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Immediately after Ow 11(11nirmtioul ref tif-
:111( C.1.1IIt:111IN for States
by.the oll")mithol4egklittiveettliett:4, itt 18:05;
it number ref the, twit',viitiatt ateialterA ofI;otlt

II at-es and ha,l pahlished a hart.,:r,
so% (Tel:; an l hpligitantl v dt.aolitteitig t!to do-
iti,v4 (If the cani.lN. la that prilttt•t, they
w-vd the ,f;,lll,Nvitr.r, Ly the

'll-1,1 C 0 11 PILE R.
%. "LIBERTY', THE l'NI(1N, AND THE CO ;TI -r [,)

GE 7'7' It 1'!'l;.x'.`".l NV:IV. hilt 111'; aot.orik Wllll be. rot1(1110 1)1.',01110
of tlu! •„

Sl4llll'S at the late ele,ttion for Unireil
, Sonator. quote front tae Prote-t• I
1{1.: ‘n %,•1) nErt.neT:

Theri• Nvero flint, (linens the mintof
many (.11. the best men in. Pennsylvania, NVIIIINe I
friends were urging I hen 114 0:11111111a11.4,
There were in that. ratie:is less than twenty

Monday Morning, Feb. 2, 1857.

GEo. IV. Blze.wilt, i.f the Stnto

Senate, and M. MussEt.m.‘x, 'of the ilintro,
bare our thankl for-LT4iKlativo thwuntents.

se-Immense prenarations fur the Inaugu-

ration ofPresident lluett.o; AN are fining made
nt Washington. Military and civic lvolios

from all parts of the country will' he
present..-andilic crowd is expected to bu un-
)aralleled.

men who 61foilly rxlmitteil thtty ‘scit/1.1 vote l'or
Sinion Can)(WOO. Coder these circumstances
it seemed sem.edy p,,ssible that be could be
nominated. Ivits ~ponly repudiated by
throe-tburths of the members, and certainly
vve had no 'ration to fear, with this open

owftl of hostility, for almost any other of tho
MIMICS bPfiriP world have boon aceeptable.
It is true, they hoof masked themselves ii the
serret"ballot ; but to us this was more an evi-
oence of cowardice than of perfidy:. We
could not I hive that all who hail voted for a
secret ballot, bad done so to hide theinselVl'M
from their constituents, or to betray us into
the support of -IL Mail despised and disowned
by every political organization in l'ennsylva-
ma. It was not until we began to ballot that
our betrayal become manifest. It witm then
that we disc, vered the treachery that yll4
pretending to opp we Cameron, and vet hyp-
ocritically and secretly voting for his nomi-
nation.

The power that controlled that canons was
too palpable : corrupt ion was behind the
throne,-and ILO that its victims skulk-
ed behind a secret vote, and etts erect their
deeds front the eyes and knowledge of the be-
holders. •

\Vete we justified in leaving the caucus
when the evidence. to our minds, had become
demonstrative? Could we, as the representa-
tives of au honest (4 mstitueney, have- served
them with fidelity by remaining? Could -we
have exonerated Irursclyes fruit the odium
Of such IL nomination if we' had delayed our
departure and aided tit constimmate such a
result? Could we have,rentained in that eau-
cue believin., ourselves bound by its ,netitin,
and justified ourselves in voting for a n ian
whose whole history is but the history of in-;
trigue?-7a man who has despised all party
obligations, and treated all caucuses with con-
tempt ?---

The inquiry arises, who is Simon Cameron?.
a ir-tie.voton, fame Arm nerer asrurialeil his

'yaw willl the resort. As a petitician,- he has
always professed to be a Dennientt. and -vet,
that party only rennanlwrs him because of his
trettehery. and speaks of him as a traitor. As
a is -his beast that he Ilerer voted it
Whig ticket in his life—that party being sav-
ed from such a disgrace. As an American
and Anti-slavery Man let the record 'peak for
itself. .Lt a Comity Cons cation hell in the
Court- House ia the Istrou:di of Harrisburg,
art /tic orcund day of (visl September, Sintoti
VlLllleroll WWI IL delegate and an strive mem-
ber. The following rei4olutions were offered
in thatTotiventien; and are said nt have been
"in his handwriting. -Certainly they met with
uu opprpritiun (*rem him:

Mcsoired, That we have confidence in the
administration of GI.III. Pierce, .beetiose he has
manfully battled for those principles, and
thrtiwn Lis influence in favor of I.mq:tilling the
right of man to self-government

Restdred, That the able, fearless, and Dem.
oeratie administration of Bigler meets
our hearty approbation. and We congratulate
the Dentorracy of the State upon the veil:Linty
aids election.

Remilred, That Judge Intel, the able and
intrepid Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
hasBo eotolueted himself aq to wilt the esteem
and vontideore of the people.

Berstdr.q, Tiatt the manly repudiation of
Know Nothingistu by Ilenry S. Mitt has
Well the respect of even his enemie.t. amt Nl'lll
add largely to his majority tit the comingelec-
tion.

'The gale of the 18th and 19th ult. was

--Aerrifie on the ocean. The city papers rive
numerous: details of wrecks of 1.141)111g, al.

- Most unheard-of suffering, and_cote,klerable
loss of life. •

The Coldest Weather ere,. Knu4cli.—Satur•
day, the 24th ult., is reported to have been
the coldest day ever known 'in Vermont.
At several places in that State the mercury is
said to have congealed. Weather judges eb-

timate the temperature at 50 degrees below
zero. At Albany, N. Y., the thermometer on
Monday wab 20° below zero; at Woodbtuck,
rt.,-30° below ; and at White River Junction
'27° below.

Four reown.s. Frozen.—.l lady pained Be-
Ride, living near Baltimore, perished from
cold, together with her three children, during
the snow storm week before last.

litrln the House, at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday, Mr. Foster submitted a jointre-
Solution, ordering'a joint Contention of the
two Houses,on the 10th of February, fir the
election urn State Treasurer. Passed first
reading—an I next day finally.

The resolution directingthe Committee of
Ways and Means to frame and re-port a bill
-for the sale of the public works, was negativ-
ed—yeas 38, nais 49.

Mr. Buchanan fit Washington.
rifirMr. Bucli.iNAs, the President elect, fir-

..ived at_ Washington city on• Monday, and
took lodgings at the National. On Tuesday
afternoini be visited PreSident Pierce, and loot
a very pleasant interview. It happened to be
publie'reeeption day at the White noose, and
lie was warmly welcomed by all present.•

The.PreNident tendered I,lr. iluchanau the
compliment of a dinner with invited guests,-
eidid Jutlge Douglas and others, but lie de-
clined them, *preferring to partake of their
hospitality in a private manner. On Tues-
day evening, he received the calls of his nu-
luerous friends, in a plain republican manner.

It is. saidtnat atter conference with his .pe-
litical friends there, he return to Wheat-
land, where he will probably determine upon
the eumpusitti ,u of his cabinet.-

.Xteelt is said that Simon Cameron visited
Washington reently, awl entering. the Senate,
Chamber every hitzl; w'as turned upon him;
au that lie sought relief in leaving the city in
twouty-four hours after hi4arrival. Mr. For-
neyhas, on the other hand, rivetted himself
still closer in the atrectkns of every honest-
'waned Di:a/out-at, awl even political oppo-
nents e.i.ne flirward, unit, with bet:inning-
grace, (as did the editor of the Tribune,) du
justiee to his noble riature and eminent
abilities.

Wagoiseller.
It appears thst Wagonselier, on Wednes-

day, read a speet:l4 iu the thinse of Iteprescn-
tatives, defending his vote fur Cameron. If the
roan's were not equal to his knavery, be.
would have • spared hitisself the disgrace and
doortification of so humiltatiag an exhibition.

If any one of the three traitors (says the
revinsylvanian) is more taco-was than another.
Wagonseller is the i11331. Rd sought a mud-

natton front the pet)* of Schuylkill county,
and afterwards claimed an election at their
hands, almost exclusively on the ground of
hostility to Cameron, and tho safety with
which lit could be trusted on that very qtici-
tion. At Harrisburg, lie frequently professed
the, warmest personal and political attachment
to Colonel Forney, up to a very short time
previous to the. election. In the caucus, he
also pledged himself to support the nominee of
the party. To seek to justify such treachery,
only adds to his infmny.

E=M=l

1-Paqt is one of the must cuoi 4.)1 lies to as-
sert that the Pottsville Emporium and Sun-
bury Amert:ram. (which, as a matter of course,

justify ea election,) are "Penioeratie
organs." Both am devotecl, "heart It•lui sold."
to the nefarb,U4 proNeriptive .‘n,l disvrgattiz-
ing purpo'esuf Know Nothingisni.

e' good story is told of the ton san-
guine Republic:llo+ of 13roalyn. _Before
clectiun they hired a r•lotu in the Broolar,%b
3luseurn builulino, to ocenpy it as their hu•• -•

quarters, at a stated rent, until Frenion7'lr
clecla Tl►u landlord, being .a.:140,),1 .:):In
crat and sound ltuellanan man. refusi• ; to re-
lease them, nod intends to wake suffer
fur their folk.

Fruit Kia,d.--Tlie Louisville C: o
that utany of the fruit growers of that
ty aro apprelleosii-e thltt the merere is eaTh~`i
.of Suuday_ltight,_the _l_`6th
fruit buds of most of the p
11V hen the them...it:meter reaa:hc.s 10.,1• a point
its tarei‘e to fourre,l 4.11g70e, }II.dOW P'7o. it 114

.64/ to .l.¢ a protty fat•t toot

all the finer % arietie.. frait-: :in.

_l.t t 11.; :Lre vit

6.14 (town their hickhry !01 , 1 tl:str'.
iui,; th f,r

feesared, Tinit we are in farm. of the No-
brasktt-1.3:1,4tt5• hill; because it embodies the
vital principles of self-,,wernmont,
never eau conflict with the interests of free-
dom.

llcsarcd, That we aire, opposed to the In o-
geriptive and fooi -r ep u icon order called
Know Nothings, .no] shall detan it our duty,
Its Ikantocrats, to oppose for office all per-
sons known to have lIIIV vonnection with it.

11Then has fie elninged.his opinion upon these
questions? 'When. or where, has he disowned
them? ktul mon if there he any recent re-
caniation, got up for the present emergency,
there is not character einiugh in the man to'
impose upon credulity

But do not the lie Tie of Pennsylvania ex-
pue_t something more of the present Legisla-
ture than the election of "an old political
littek?" The political, revolution that lirought
the American party into !tower, has no Par-

'!l,"l the hl»tory of Peimyivania. The
1.1.1. party organizations were
unseen power, and old politicians, with all
their schemes left floundering or wrecked
with the elements that supported them. alp-
sorlied the mysterious power of un organ-
l'Ant jun beyond their control. This' reat revo.
lation isnot without its lesson, The old par-
ties, with their. leading politicians wore cor-
rupt and it was their signal destruction the
people sought, when they did put. their power
into the new organization. They did reb u ke
corruption, and the -pai.ty- in power stands Its

n, monument of that rchulse?
Shall the Nincr:ean party then, in the face of

all its professions and actions, he /tow wade
the dishonored instrument in elevating Simon
Cameron to the higbest Atli('( in its :rift ? and
thus hold him tin to the world :is the exponent,
embodiment, and personitiention of merienn-

-IVe nut. AVE CONSIDER II I
A FIT ItEPREsENTAT iv E ()F yritt NCI
G001) A Fri' Exi)()NENT OF NO
110NOIL\ PRI:C(II'I,E. DLolnsyl-
- I-eine:l:ller that onr Mate motto,
:t••• :111,ipted our ancestors of :4 14 Vl'llty-`CIS, Is

1:11.101.tV :11141 Indepemlenee." AN'e
-% r 4 4C,' this 71:.rious old mOtto: andLear ill

th.lt •.ru but ruventiy •Nr4're :Am rispro-ult-
to iterfornt our tiutio.: as such, with
litleiity to our constituents, fidelity

4ntr native State.antl fi(lolity to tile
',lig-raven on ow :4ztatc escutchcoth t

wi! then, or can we consistently with
the twin- WO have taken, support a nonunntion
f.ll dr`..iitit.o of evory i'dement of virtue, which
trould c.i..grqur f/u AmeriPan arganizqtqrat and
lour wrt :'and feel well ns-
surer!, • t. ••••.onvliturnts erlll reprt with svorn awl
righter.. ..stz,?iyrtfitifnt. 1Vc re,.o.,r,nize no pow-

if' al to require k. thus tU mtrri-
T. j7re liirmr tiro ly 1,1(r sTol.l:;:e,prrt:

)4 it,1,1.1r4 oaths ; :11141 1117M1401it it is.,
that in ;II c• irvicpeAdence if fri•onte.m. %At. Nil.ll.:^

caueto,:r.t-the biddingid. ,rur oettn-

_ll,ovf. nar Triv.r:o6A. motto. and n,z•zooiate.l
wit.,ll it in rl/1 th, Ined,k,ries pa,t, an l
4tur iii)pf.r . 01. :he future.. 111(nit'a 11 Va;_fl

na,t10112.1 r tahleiii, 11/17 cvnntt• V

pridkr. ;!.voir ra,l,Jrn.car str,;:ry tsar, : will it
1.'"; ,r)

toeliog anrrl. IVllen NlO W ,) 111 11-r- 1410 I hill
IhP 11 111111S0 of liel,l•e-,• nlfliil'!,• 0 \ 001110 0,0
111t0,1 important 1111-4 COI 11, 101 1, 1 104, lle Ijo•Q1,'0
to meet motoot hiteg Oct.,: lot% tug some analogy
or concordance with those glorious rooolleo-
tiow, nod these sacred el:Ode:us. (Anna us
this, or smoothing approximating to this. and

11l ,a ill he %yell: awl our hands will he with
V,,11, both to 110 hill) to But, what we
soy uoto N 0 say moo all : Um wit
lo to/r' ril's ll tml. Ask it r'

Ltl s tif.port now:nation, hrtmght alont,
X';el,elletc, by the eoncentratott ond
plovcr iothlic plot:der." mill the rorpeemltlerl

1,1 .sleer mei le :e.l mu! whole:tide' Jeri-
lere y. (...ounton:Hnoi. zui,l rirticipatinn ill
snoli thing 4 119 t wo 11,4 miist ear-
nestly owl peremptorily dc,elitle, hut have

oursolve.: :mitt:lily awl determinedly.
to

Snell is a briefawl hasty outline of our past
nt'tion awl (ir intend:4l tntnre courtm. We
Hubkiiit it to our constituents, confident of a tri-
umphant :old we cordially incite
ail our hottest yellow-ropresontative4, %I-heti:or
in the late ea wars or not, to-rally with 114 in
this couthst, anti to make common cause with
uH fir the honor and the glory of our native
State, ns;stiritig them that though it may have
passed into an ada,ge, that " l'aris is France,"
vet llorrisloirg is iwt
`Nieholas Thorn, John F. Linderman,
T. I. 13:11,Iwifa,
E. I ;. Ilarris. m ,

Sattitiol B. Page,
E. B. I'l'ot»1),

.1. Sititrovin, 11..1. l'orwypticker,
T.ll. :11arlibiok. ItiNl] Smith,
S. p. 11.(..11,M0vr, Otis A vory,

:111'11Hough, J A :111.:S .1. LEWIS,
Dan ivl Litt, 3:11110,4
1).1VI I) T.l( (;Al{'l', Watstin
F..Jult(►.CN, .I:irk .1. Ilodg,on,
join Ferguson, W. Stt•W:trt,
C. .1. Lathrop, 11. N. IVickershatn,
B. Laporte, •-• G. .1. IL\ Ll,,
J. Ilul omi Lot ller,,stresqer

.

Harrisburg. Feb. 12, 1855.
Tile 111011 WhoSI . are priotpil in elip.

voted (or Simon Cameron at tho ruceilt

Tho Traitors Catching It
The Democrats of Selittylkill and Yuri:

counties ore denouncing. in proper terms their
traitorous' Itepresentative,4 Wagons('ller,
Lcho, and Monerii. lit our hit we alluded
to meetings held in l'ottsville-and
Sinre then ineetitvs have Least held
in llanover and Shrewshurv, York eiontity,
and in Tremont, Selmylkifl county. 'l'he lat-
ter "treat it strong,", saying::

Wil?..,tru.t.o, The deep sense (if woranlel
honor we feel in the late treneherions net a!
our mi rerl -re Tacit VP'S, W3p.inSf!'l artof
ho. in voting. fur Simon Cameron, the dewily
enemy a. the Dernoorratir party, fur United
St:ay.-Senator. calk trno.t perotivery that
we shoal(' dertonnee. them us traitors, and 1
lorand them with nentlitiglitiA infamy and (4i;4-
g,rolee: thereTire,

UoNoolve,', That w,OO, the people who Toted`
rot. )1.g earAT We oort'sel I, on worst of
traiturs, and Wm.ll. his tlis,rraceitif euto

grte, ojelaaml that tht,-1. re•ii ,4o their sF-nts at
olive in the LegiOnottore :that these-at urlezi,o-
lation nay not loe, dishonored and Ivnettootolv
corrupted Ify their most foul and esevrahle
exanipte,

liesoolvell. It tF u corrupt and ifitnrroottq vil-
lains; fro nut resign. and Attempt ri; tfuttsule,
themselves -vvith having rerei yea a few Trieees
of silver fur' betrraying the o-nereol-Prie4t ron
ed in them, \V I. pray that they, like Judas,
votomeions of their treachery-, hypuericv amd
guilt, will gt, at mire and loam; themselves.

Corruption of the Freedom Shriekers.
t.hp re,Kt revolting'Corruption, says

thk! N. 11. Patriot, is practiced in Congress—.
that the votes of menibers are sold, almost
publicly, in favor of corrupt and dwindling
schemeg, there is no room lit doubt, and it is
a matter of public interest to learn aho are
the mend;ers, engaged in this disgraceful
work. But there is abundant evidence as to
which porty the chief corrupthmists belong.
We havethe testimony of their own organs
that the most of them ate Black Republionn
freedom-shriekers, and that the great leaders
of that faction are engaged in most ofthe cot':
rapt and hwiwillrig schemes that have- been
hefore Omgress during the last few years.--
1 lwn point we have the f 'Rowing direct
testimony from the Washington corre,p,ool-
ent of the Philadelphia North American, a
I:l.tek Republican paper. Ile says:
' "The fact is patent to every eye, Had in

peoi 1// yowl liolm,and mpeculations, and
selovnex of /,lon ler, nom Canyresh.,
inrml ratliral anti-slarpry polilieidas are enlist-
ed n$ hvantilers here. Artful, selfish and
arrogant intriguers, who atssumol the control
of the republican can vas for the Presidency,
are now the omspictums actors of the lobby,

pursue every rialle and enterprise with
keen cupidity. and openly traffic their so-call-
ed principles for rrespitt or ~ontingent inter-
ests. Their audacity claiming power over
the vntos of It.,publican me.nhers, and their
complicity with others, who will not he trans.
forred by indirection or' without considera-
tion, hat 0 excited both suspicion and indigna-
tion on the part of the S mai, and, indeed, on
the part of over honorable new on nr oft the
flo or , New York has thus far .rumished the
principal supply these corrupt brokers and
trielers, and ' they ins hrle a considerable
sprinkling, of party wire-pullers tvho have
heretofore affected great integrity and gener-
osity. as a hypocritical disguis,e for the most
barefaced venality. They have at last tieciune

bc known, and the sceptre is fast depart-
ing."

The slime eurrempuudent, in a lettur dated
Jan. 4, says:—

"And if the truth 'mist be srioken out, Nla-
very seems to exercise a conservative and lion-
oralde isilhietwe. The fact is notorious to
every idiserver at Washington, that nearly all
the 'wholesale Seheines or plunder wide') liave
beeil carried thri ugh ('one:rest-for years past. ;

all the currtir jobbing' all the projects of
-1)-diatiuti, awl :11l the vile and venal etimbina-
toms, have been p!aiiitisi and vurrit ll on under
the eontrul and with the meaits of the Nolen.
elm managers. While they shouted the loud-
est freedum. and stigniatixed lealerr as
stir:Mitt t.. eiriliZation, they teak care topillne.e
the trea.ury. by tray of refr skiing this ? e '-

mental de The selfappointed leatlersw he
were exere,'-, 1 3 few !meal's ago tiNe.:l' the 110-
moralizatitin that Avoid.' attend the- faissilde
extelisiou of s.l :-...very. who Illinalteol 01 er its
alleged herrors....,vlii, brat their breasts in ug-
oily at its mentio . and wile. hid what pru6i-
-8,,,,,,) to be a great , ,ral crusade. are. exactly
tht-inen who have s tnual the lithbies since
Cougre-s, opened, set_ oing tor the success of
new pli‘woler, mot coin I '1,111;! the most
eitms ei,,n,tbiniltionswith the- ter: slave-holders
whom they affeet so much Lo, abhor. Devel-
opments like thirs!, which are every s'at'e
forced before lint: eyes• serve to- disgtist

RA honest minds at the cam of theist-
:sordid livisierittst, who are trading; upon prin-
riples. the integrity of which upright wen
prowl!): maintain.

1111 the floor of the House, 'IAA' on the floor
of the Senate—fur both are. nuts rious.ty con-
taminate:l, the latter only in a /limited riegree
--the iirolligate i"tilers most known inside.
snot tilit?,ide flit- hall. are Wit naliy Northern
members. kr they tire have en-
deavored to ti...,,iirei•onspiimously eu all thie re-
-4•en-t p imirements. ttarne, are
haagLed ahem with vtil,2;:ir familiari;tv by the
very' menials attending upon t'iitigri.o.;.„ and
titter nuilneious knavery gi{ esr.:- far more than has yer been e-11 ,a4ifgell,

devote themselves et:elusively to , tilt? Lai-
.

sine,s of tatortbrg
-

tied
tire favor. and some of them have paid: ('ima--

trion-de for seats Its :t means of proseettiting
this disgi-aeetill traffic. Nor is this- eta-mitt-

to an isolated instance. ' There
Senators and natives, :11311 11r1„... .„ are litinthers ill tin-Aims:o whose votes.. )'F

alisetii-e, was pureliaseil, tlisir last?ieribol in cavil State by the Leislaturgo'i
, ',wsession, for the public hirling. the railroadthereof." purstutiwit of this provision the 'l into oLnerspeeini obiomm of legislation.Legislature of Pennsylvania enacted. July 2. These spoils were tlistrilaited among. eertai a

IS:19, that "the election or ;imottors to repro- llepiddieans bolding; seats. 81111 others who
sent this State in the Senate of the United-' weresrpuo.cil t i) iniii="tial"ntside•

- aitieitt,ll a portion of this plunder was r.pitro-States, shall take !ain't, follows, to wit t— i • 7' -• • •

priateo in cialsitieration of the aid and cute-,Eitell house of the I.egisiature shall appoint{ fort t.,ttiveli by Southern Americans, it is not
one teller. tied nominate at least one person I hYlieved any of then. pt rsonully share.' in its'

al 1(.11.11 one el«y iwrrifittg di''tri IMt'ion'to fill-site)! tare, and. 1 It -is lbw to the Southern representatives asto the .bint meet iity hereiliofler mociilionl.l ,a to say that lion c‘or lunch they new.
communicate to the tither house the names of stiffer from- the stigma of slavery, they ale

nut tainted with the in.:llene-4y and glaringthe person,: so nominated and appoilited."—
ti le validity of ; mendacity of others from the free States.The law is very explirit :soul it'

- , With rare cxeeptions—and they are nott4l to
"11 1.1("i"" licitt Willer it 311.14' be despised—the South has never liven impii-
coniplianee with its provisii'ms, then, clearly, I elite(' in these ilifamons translietions ; anti if'
the election on the 13th is not valid, because it has given duillitfol measures support, either

mistakell generosity or tincoleicitois error in-

curred the responsibility. They have not
41 with. The Senate did not ".win- I chaffered over the prier of votes, pursued

muffle:lto" the appointment of it teller "teethe t elaiinants fir retainers. or bargained with
tither house" utio day previous to the joint seuev ey emit ritetorN for it ilirision 11l dlsrrpll•

tillele these liigh ellaraeteristies, atnieethe, '' nor did it "communierve" the name least, startLeast, strtry does not appear .to hale p 1 u.any person "nominated" to filltbe office of duetsd any baneful iullnener. ;mil it would he
['lilted States Senator, litteause, "one day well that prelesseil philanthropy exhibited
pre% ious" it reniseil both to appoint a, teller itself' as favorable here. or extorted something

of the respect which is new einweded to theand to permit a nomination to lie made, aim representatives of an institution which it, sotherefore mild not make the etinuntinieation unqualifiedly condemns."
required. 'lllO t the law was not complied
with is elear. We do wit assert that. there- l Sudden Death of Hon. -Preston S. Brooks.
fore, the election is invalid—but tyO :tre not IVAsiliNivi.os, dam. 27.-1 1 in_ _Preston S,
without hope that the Vnited States Senate, 11,.tiksi 11115 taken nn night with,roni)
ill the or its ronstiloti,,nat priyilr,ve ainl.swelling of the throat, ;old last night he-

,• eane..) quite ill. 1)1.. was for and"to judgeof the eleetions, returns and quail- every attentien was paid hini by his physi-fications of its members," will decide that it ciao and his numerous friends. This morn-
is, and declare the seat vacant. ing ie was so iiittell ilitproVt.:l that all danger

such a decision 'soul.' 1,0 hailed withjay %Nab siippoQed to he passed. Ile was visited
thruiprhout the day by his associates in rim-by the betrayed Democracy of l'elousylanin, gressLy Judge Polder and other SelintorN,'While it Wolthl tiill like a shower bath on the i and Was apparently eomfortalile and cheerful.

upptisition.—//orrisb/tiv At half past 7 o'clock this evening there
- were with Mr. Brooks, Drs. Boyle ;111, 1 ILdl,

I=l

Was Cameron Legally Elected?
It would he a sail disappqintment to the'orl4:

position if, arti,•rati thuh
sitouid not he permitted t e take hi., seat in the
Senate. We Fh:dl nut vent,yre to ex-FA-els an
()pinion as to the legality pf his electiton ; but,
if 31 striet complianee 111111 all 111C3'
of the- state law' prescribing the tirTll! :mg
manner of electing Unittst States Senators is
neceAsstry. the opinion, entertnitteri tuTtriy
that the eleetinn in Void, IVolilit :teem to lie
pretty \yell grounded. The (14,1).601,6m of
the United State': kel:trea that "the
places -and manner. of holding eleutions- 1;a•

Ttie ,p4inisl, Quarters.—Mere is some iof Washington Dr. Lyn-11, the United
States Army, and Ilcm. Messrs. Orr andhaste amom; shopketTers and others to be rid
McQueen, ofSouth Carolina. Suddenly Mr.of the obi Spanish quarters before the hill he-

•Brooks was seir.eil with choakin-- wery rem-fin•e Congress becomes a law. The New Y,lrk edy NV:IC availed of. but lie eNpireil in about
Times i.ays that on inquiring of Messrs. Ile- five minute,.. deepest gloom iiervades
bee, the bullion brokers, we find that 'l4- cents the emninunity, as Mr. Brooks was universal-
will be paid for them for the Ilavana market. i l-v esteemed.

gs.l-4-Mr. Brooks's death was announced inthe assay Mire sums over $lOO in Spanish both Houses, on Thursday, and eulogies
(inartors van be di:posited, to net full '23 cents.
The Po-4 alsshavinghavinbeen a man of liiiiioraand trueo

rriell(l—WClT paid to the iletieitizeil. Ifis re--Holders quarters need not stile
mit to the Ittrizei ror cent. mains Nrrre placed id the Ciini4resional re-

hi the new for the hid- oeivim, vault—t4i be taken. from thence to
hr .,k.ici will _ire friuTF-23 tIP '25 cents for smith ear,,lina.

them. which they are' t ttrtlt eontinerclally,
nerAirdiag: NveiL;lit silvor."

-John K. lenv,.:A has been elect-
i;cl t!:e

regolation rou:•ii-t1 lot!! Tlloqin:
ofthe Karo.:l. To..4kiato7e, under ‘v!iiell a con-
vention wii be ealled. at An early day to
friaac Coatqicattuu.

FEN AND SCISSORS.
Wrong—to tisk a woman her age: We

-Srilr chap get hit', a serape i(or t:oing ")

Fnffering prevail.; in Chwinnati
and Louisville from the searc•ity of furl.

/ ....Tile extre ne velocity of'the wiii:l was
found by 1)r. I.linl to be )3 miles an hour.—
'like machine, wwil ter measure it i:4 callca ;tIl

anenffilleter
. lw to sweeten solittille.—Shat a boy

llown in the eellar, and give hint free aceeei to

the intik-04es harrN.
....The Tu Timeg says they are sink-

ing a well in that city 251)0 feet ileep, awl ex-
presses a hope that "Truth" will be found at

the bottom of it.
....The lark Tode.Ree, from Cadiz. wag

wrecked on Sunday ti SAvampscot, and all on
boa t)1 lOSt
....Allentown: Pa.. Jan. 17.—Th e trai,tors

3Tancar, Lebo, and Wagonscller, have just
been Burnt in effigy at this plave.
....A writer in the New Vnrk Mirror

statet3 the difference between Unitarians and
Universalises thus:

"The former believe themselves too good to

be damned, and the latter believe God too

good to damn them."
...:Micro is a Presbyterian church, in

-Northampton county, Va., composed entirely
of ladies. 'nes- are twenty-two in number,

....Three things not easily dime—to allay
thirst with tire, to dry wet, with water, and to

please in everything that is dime.
....Chimp) is {incoming the rolig;ous me-

tropolis ofthe West : there-will soon be within
aronnil it not less than five theological

vAux OAD A CeLDENTS.

semitlarips

....Down 'on sidewalks—the individual
%rho slipped and tnewmred his length along
one of them. the other evening.

('hine•e it► California have built a
hospital in San Francisco. Tln•v have a the-

: tare of their own.
oile Coooty nlorte .111ssnettlisetts

, the mutual product of hoots amt
shoes in 1855, riecuriiiii to the eeicius, AV:IS

user 512,000.000,
....Nothing as quivkly govPrnirumt,

ciletlota• in n family or a acknul, as frequytit
and ext•essive thrvats nt absurd punishment.

beatitifid e re utakes silence eloquent:
a kind evu inake.4 enntradietion :ti assent
an enraged eye makes beauty desi,rutof

.'rhe -word "fitullignifying a IreFermis
blander, beennie proverhialfnan the repeated
Blander, oflinty Bediah Ball, a Louden law-
yer of the reign of Henry: VIE..

! ....A trytatr.rript r,f ah„ltt, n.ne fillitfirol
t-Pageq, of the Philo.: iplier Kant, aiftirhi ha:4-
Isitherto remained unknown, has just },v

discovered in. 1:01 1-211-
-kit exchange paper sac: that the girl+

in some parts of Pennsylvania are 8t hard urr
fOr husbands that they sometimes take up
with printers and lawyers.

is very wrong to persist inkiskiitg
pretty dark eyed girl, when she resolutely
41cAares s!oe.wisl?es yore not to:. It Llt+t)

as ifyou wouldn't take her wont.

Twenty, or Thirty Persons Injured—Ex-
traordinary Run of a Train on the
Snow.

; The papers record a number of (Timis rail-
! road accidents, caused by the action of the
inten,Ae cold on the ironof the maehin•
ery or truck. The Lancaster Daily Express
of Monday contains the following:

A most terrible accident occurred on Om
Harrisbur!, railread on Saturday afternoon,
which resulted in the injury of a large num-
ber of passengers—many of them seriously.

, The train which left this city abort o'cloek
' proceeded on without hindrance until within
about four miles of Middletown, Illicit a rail
broke, and afterrunning aboutfifty I.trilsnif the
track the passenger ear went over an embank-
ment about thirty feet high', rolling over at d.
over, and knifing on the level with a terrib e
crash. We have been able to learn the names
of only a few of the injured.

Mr. John liiarvin, of lOamstown, had both
his legs broken and his back meyerely injured.
Ills injuries are- so severe that 'he is not ex•
',voted to ti urvive.

Mr. John Zell. of this city, was the next
severely injured. Ile was dreadfully burned
[ealt the head and fare by the stove upsetting
in the overturning of the ear and the hot coals

upon him. He was fortunately verythiekly dressed, or his fate must have been
fatal.—He had two coats and a shawl on, the
latter being literally burned up, and his over-
coat was riddled in holes by Olefin).

Mr. Henry Hayes. late of the Bellefor
'Watchman, was severely injured about the
head and arras.

Col. James rameron, a brother to Senator
Canieron, is also among the injured.

Win. Foltz. the despatcher of the railroad,
rereived a very severe sprain in one of his

r ankles.
I Kirk Few, a snn of the stiperintendent of the
1 Harrisburg and Lancaster llailroad,was slight-
. lv wounded iit the face,

A ntimber. ,fother passetip-ers reee:vril slight
injuries. Nu blame whatever can be an:toiler l

i to the 4.,fficers having charge of the trait, at
the time of the disaster.

The same paper describes a very sing,dar
arrident on the err Inralti a Rai Fri rad as follows :-

I This morning about one o'clock a frightful
acrident oet•nrred on the l'hilarligirhiaRailroad;.-

' near Christiana, whirl) resulted in the (lemon-

-1 tion or the -two tinsbetiger cars belonging to,
the train, arid the injury of two sff th.rec.
ladies whit %Tere in the tearcar--one of them.

t •s.ertriiisi lv. -
. .

1 The particulars_ as we have learned' therm
', from a passenger, art' as f.illows: Tht• Kspress.
train which lent Philailelidlria last night ats
elrveri ri'eluek, value on as far as l'a7/ 1 e'e arg,..

rwitlCoot anything of note. occurritlg. vs-giere•

1 they still, peat to wood and water:- ?fie trains
rcoiripii:,eil of a baggage cur and two, vassen-

ger cars, was drawn by a- frt•ight lociii make,
'the reeent storm having disarranged the•kschedule N /Fiat aSSIgIIS paTticular lowomotives-
-It' each train. After they left l'arkesbitrg,.
ian.l had prtreeetle.l„ let- lair informant thinks,.
t not more than a wile, the pa:-sengters inferred'
i.frupl a pet-all:1r up )64,15 eat the ears that.
they --were oil' th!, trap.-k, and irwas suhrie.--

I quently cEscovered. tirat, this iafereare was-
-1 corrtN-t..

The eleitioutor ripe. attaeht-ii to
sign!g Lel! t, siolleitly Ciatt it broke,-

hut tlor engineer did beet understand;
.1141 signwl, p tirTnie *Mention' ro it.

t, the. train, \volt,. wiiizziu;e .ot,n• the Allow

tritekr now rind then. tlionn pii nier an expos-.
cti crilSi4-lip-till, petit Pl'llitingtoriville. round!the ena-rearot over tire I)rit(l 2e-at Christiannr
until arloorit. this sitter:. tire' I. I'

bec-tule asaeapsizelf.. 4)rt the
'

gallopecr..evi,lentrypleasetl the'
feat of railroading without the- IlS6e of rails,.

'11...t)t) Iry ill it th tlity,friczr- who. r llll4-
- ....Trot) liltsliorg. Vt. Stain litinteirronTs-Te.s !gal", lingo looo,nrotitio vrithutst errs. lipking hack.

tin• third trial in 41 ease of tremiass, vt-roliet $11:, Ito sec- whether his,'...--inin ke, it. ap: until abmit
and egosts. 'flit- enisp amts, lone in court morr i "If '''' :Mile li.':,nri 6, 1'9"P"i"t l'he' ' 4l'''? lallit.'''.
than three years,. and the eusts will F .,..".n,„ be." i ''nr Trlf•tit,tntr (leoL'47tml, the- werattY grar abg>.

) ‘Vcritt o,rer. l>re:thin,, the einireirig, :awl &nuasit-
than sl•4otr. . - • i Ind thly rear slid oil" the e:or :-.4" to rgi:Atv.A.

:...tht 31oturay. a lady storp.),l at thri T?et:- most siligrkw. teat Mrkl'ebf. thit'al I:14(Na is
Madison 1191ISP. (:ovington, Kr., with her ' t 1:40 no lii es ty.gr,r lust mol Nn E. fiat iiersoies

tit): inisarorol.—(Prie siti.-quot stllof...r tit:- tier elle•
li iislov, T 1 I allti :3.'' Child:Nl. She wassibmit laiiir was ininrer.E. anotiterrrliat .eizet.i.• were

()rage, butt f001:T...1 vonn g and 1..4.-ouc ry. i th,:jc. .i,,c ..f
.

r letn --4Yalt the• wonder *sig. that aft
,

She is the 1111.111107 of :ill ,if diem. . 1 'sere nog niainnotVor kille,g---The try. ,grli Is-heels
....It is eight o'ccowk. in Lorslim when it !I.nia other fragoiniconts of tlro.go•torukon rTri.- we'rgy

seatryred along cirl track- ff,p• tile git-4tlnee} of
is about three in Ile;ton. -When tlik- lelio, a milt" ; the car bill(' OI1II))311" DLit irolk‘ oilemul-
graph wire ?hell -connect the. OH ;Mr' Nw,V f istiv,T. When it -cras 71isvo r,-"reel tli at -Ittlge ears
Malls, our afternoon) pirpers will emitairitiar were- off the track, the• igato;.onigers• metre itt.
Loir ,,lito niorniiig news, and we ear. know' .tzreato terror,_tund all rose- etoo their ffs•A :• hut'

tliey. pglssed: so., sn-rot lily over the- 4.l)risterina•
Iv Riles lai'cin: o• breakfast wfmt queeia 1" ictorra. brid!.,r, that tibey clorielitgleglt•Tmty- nomst lie one

,is eating for dinner. Ow track,aiei IllPijiiSt furl ••r11
Autoing the inventions patentool laso I when the era-3's entlielblein efieirh. '

it trmonth, NV34 :12, SitIVOIIl'he ears,. proinirs,. -mum.. thrown, ri ff* the:
:10 bellooivs fur sthe u+% or? traek, by the Itreayin, of -a. rail. ;Arid the.

stint takers. 'l'lle bellows is loadeol onee w; tTain iivi ,t ii.i1, 17.2. 11" ;Ts ~,t umr,,,n,,,, br i;,r4,.

week at the bung hnl,), after which, all that's : the oti,gincer til-g.overed tolxit nett'-tlxfug W3.4-

nevessary when you, want to ,4iieeze, is to put
the spoat to your iii '' anil blow aWay as it
you Iv re kindling a lire..

vrofrig...
i The ...Vevr:lelc. Evening r)st (tont:6llß that
rullinciug.ueou:znlt AI an accident un the liar
Lenz: it:tih•••;ilE-

111 entirely new route, over wrhicl► a
jtutrneyfront tite(.larsou Valley to Salt Lake
te,►, mit il,e in only seventeeu days, has just
been lisrutercd. 'l'l►e distance is said t,)

three {minima miles shorter tf►an any route

Inorning-; :p; the 7 n't•loel...
train frotm (.;'rotuit ELll's w:rs lit-4S i lig over the
Im2l,arskuierst ttle• otrve- 1)4, 1Wee!' 1')(:1918IIt -
Vi /11, :I;:CfrPer IT 11titrD f•fn ttit."t-nur p:ts-
se;eger ear sit upped: ill, Thfre:3l'....htlAreV-
er. ,xas tir:LlTl7s 11 4 the trnill .4.011 t 011 trrl II ildiVeV.

previously discovered.,
horrihle state of things e*ts at

Springfield, 1.11. The inhabitants fear that
thr tetra will shortly' be dept.pulated, as it is
reporteft that there are but twelve marriage-
ahle women in the city, eleven of trhoin are
alreaily engaged 1 The Springfield papers
are calling for reinforeements.

....Boston, Jan.''U.—'Ch^ alai,-house for
the insane poor, at South Danvers, was burnt

yar,1.,.. when the, C Iarli .tr, brt,l;ct, nail ft nirnetll
over anti was preeipttatorl (lh%rn sho- enliutukr-
!neat, wirl) 'was. twenty fiat. l'hcr
train iii to. Neperrar before- the•aeeiil'ent %vas.
(lkoovereil, which proh:11)1.• wuulir liana-Leent
avuitled had. the alarm bell!rUpe beemismiltnper
order.

The ear (r.titaineci about twentv pa.ssengerm,,
who, sinv,alar to relate. eseapelf without in—-
jury, with the• eseeption of -41 ige.! VA.)l)CrtSoli,.
l Westelieste....r, wilt) was 'lightly

1:114.1 his (nit burned badly by cotaityg in. eun-
'vita with the. stove.

vesterday, awl two female intwtos perWicti
in the flames.

....11n. John Barney, ex-ntemher of Con-
and long known in the political and

fa,hionable circles of 11•ashin-!!ton, died in
that city last Monday niorning.

Arr.ltbishop ..Avslr.vBiiwit,l.—The'stearner At—
Lantie, witiolt arrived at Nev York on Friday-
!meek briaight the intelligence that tiKe Arch—
Nishop.of Pans, whileofficiatin!, at the•aktreln
of St. Stephen, was stabbed to the beunti by ua
tieranged Priest. and instantly expired:.

....Mrs. Wirt. relict of the late Wtn. Wirt,
died at Annapolis last Sunday.

gocrtilnient lost by a late fire• at
Carlisle Bat rage-ILA-$:5,00(1 or SlO,tHltl.

It last aci.-ounts, Walker hail evarna-
ti.d Rivas and was at St. Geor4i,c, surrounded

,}f.ltri-14.s Ii A.4ljourned Court, to,

be lielii Fol)rtlary PG, hz:*7,
Wills,Jacob Bear, 3losea-by the allies, who had offeresl" him terms for

siirrender and ;Ls hewa,4 cut tAT from supplie.,
it was knurly expo.ied that his ftilluwers
N't 2ollltl

....The Neufchatel cote.ztion ha' lreen dcft-
nitelv settled. Switzerland r.lloa.:es the in-
stir,,ent prisoners. Pros4ia nokilowled,res the
Ii lependence of Neufchatel and suspoutk all
her military preparations.

Rescue of Two Seamen of the Wrecked
Steamer Lyonnafse.

NEW YorcK, Jan. 2.9.—Tw0 seamen belong-
ing. to the wrecked steamship Lyonnaiqe were
picked pp by the hark4F4sex, from flosto_D for
Rio deJaneiro. Theseamenrep irt that six-
r v. of the steamer's passengers were drowne.i.
The remainder conk to the boats, and w !re
probably re,letted, as the sailors though;, by

Monntjov—)Tiohnel Trust?(-, .Terse 1). New—-
.

11MIT, Pl`tl`l* 1111S1IlV, John !totTwat,.
(krinany—A tolrow Long,.Torkzthan C. Forest,

ltenSamin
Ilamilton-1letcry llabcr, Dania Lynch, John

' Ruff.
I[atiii it01111:1.11-4):1 Vi 11 St MV:Vr 01%)Sf-Th Ki

tinLzor, Snm tie! Ei ker. Jaeoh
Ihintingt,)ll-I.4:me Sadler, Jacol) She•atTi‘r.
:•.4trahan—William Thomas• of C.. Sonmei

.Tohn Bon ier, Armstrong Taugh-
hthan,,h. llow;tr4l.-

I.lllerty—Nathzutitl Grayson, Joseph Riddle- -

moser.
I"ltion—fa-01, SteTnt,r.

,Initpletisatit—z,eliwztiau Weaver, Samuel
Cashman.

(; •ttyshur.. ,,—.%.narew SL.hick.
..111,,wagn—Samuvl Schwartz.

Orn.lor'S, Cicor,;;u Brown,
.11.rah a K

Tyr brie —1 oh 1.
Free 1.1.J5s%e.,el, a •

ElI


